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Mass Schedule 

Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday Morning: 8:00 a.m. 

Saturday, 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 7:30 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 10:45 a.m. & 12:15 p.m. 
Filipino Mass ~ First Sunday of the month:  5:00 p.m. 

Holy Days: As Announced 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Weekdays after the 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday: 2:00 p.m. 

Devotions 

Infant of Prague Novena:  Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Novena:  Wednesday  

following the 8:00 a.m. Mass 
First Friday Devotions:  following the 8:00 a.m. Mass 

 

Mission Statement 

Our mission as a holy parish is to communicate and to celebrate the life and spirit of Jesus by our 
words and actions in order to build a dynamic, loving, caring and outreaching community of faith. 

 

Rectory Hours 
Monday-Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 
The rectory is closed between 
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.  
Rectory Phone Numbers 
(973) 667-2580 
(973) 661-1623 
Fax:  (973) 667-0648 
Emails  
olmcnutley@optimum.net 
olmcreligion@optimum.net 
Website 
www.olmc-nutley.org 

Marriages 
Please schedule at least ONE YEAR in advance of your wedding. Pre-Cana and 
other instruction sessions are required. 
Sacraments of Healing 
Please notify the parish office if someone is ill at home. 
Baptisms 
We request parents attend a Baptism Instruction Session before the birth of their 
child. The Sacrament of Baptism is usually celebrated the third Sunday of each 
month, except during Lent (when we will not celebrate the sacrament until Easter).  
All Baptisms are scheduled in person at the rectory. 
Parish Membership 
All are welcome to join our Parish Family. Parish policy requires registration to 
participate in Baptism, Marriage and Religion Classes. Please notify the office 
when a change of address or move occurs. 

 

Christ the Lord is Risen Today!Christ the Lord is Risen Today!Christ the Lord is Risen Today!Christ the Lord is Risen Today!    
He has been raised. 

~ Mark 16:6 
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Mass IntentionsMass IntentionsMass IntentionsMass Intentions    
Saturday April 20 
8:00 p.m. Santos and Urbano Families 

 Lyn and Nielson Urbano ~ Living~ Living~ Living~ Living 

 
Sunday April 21 ~ Easter Sunday 

7:30 a.m. Hazel Dionisio ~ Birthday~ Birthday~ Birthday~ Birthday 

9:15 a.m. Women’s Auxiliary ~ All Living and All Living and All Living and All Living and 
Deceased MembersDeceased MembersDeceased MembersDeceased Members 

10:45 a.m. Susan Kingery 
12:15 p.m. Deceased Members of Ciardi and 

Rocco Families 
 
Monday April 22 

8:00 a.m. Norma Samia ~ Birthday~ Birthday~ Birthday~ Birthday    
    
Tuesday April 23 
8:00 a.m. Alvaro A. Hernandez 
 
Wednesday April 24 
8:00 a.m. Mary Ann Conforto 
 
Thursday April 25 
8:00 a.m. Marcos Salimbagat 
 
Friday  April 26 
8:00 a.m. Linda Fischer 
 
Saturday April 27 
8:00 a.m. Fred and Rosalie Conforto  
5:00 p.m. Gerard and Lena Melillo 
 
Sunday April 28 
7:30 a.m. People of the Parish 
9:15 a.m. Antoinette DeLaurentis and her 

daughter Patricia 
10:45 a.m. James and Lilibeth Ann Sison 
12:15 p.m. OLMC Women’s Auxiliary 70th 

Anniversary Celebration 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Prayers for Health Reasons 

Emma Allen, Ariel Andrade, Robert Balogh, Josephine 
Benimeo, George Berkovich, Dorothy Bogacz, Rudolfo 
Clavecilla, Ronald Cozzarelli, Ana Marie de Vera, Donald 
Di Benedetto, Joshua Di Costanzo, Richard Dinzes, 
Veronica Duff, Melanie Entena, Domenick Falduto, Anna 
Marie Ferrante, Connie Garcia, Robert Griffin, Patricia 
Holevas, Justin, Lucille, Eve McKay, Beverly Meireles, 
Victor Meireles, Madeline Micael, Lawrence Miller, Karen 
Ann Niles, Jack Nitz, Carmela Novick, Karen P., Robert 
Palmer, Maria A. Penaranda, Evelyn Perry, Vincent 
Petracco, Angela and Frank Porter, Richard Reidy, Albert 
Reyes, Jocelyn Reyes, Marie Rispoli, Anne Rotonda, 
Josephine Senek, Susan, John Tiseo, Mariana Toledo, 
James Tressito, Margarita Ufret, Gina Villaggio, Romona 
Zungri 

Mass Intentions 

Masses are scheduled in person during office hours. 

Come to the rectory to:  Make an offering in honor or in 
memory of a loved one for The Sanctuary Light, Bread 
and Wine or Church Flowers. 

If you need to visit or call the rectory on Mondays and it 
is not an emergency, we would sincerely appreciate 
your consideration and assistance in delaying your visit 

or call until after 11:30 a.m.  Thank You!Thank You!Thank You!Thank You! 

Baptism Information 

If you are expectant parents, please arrange to attend our 
Baptismal Instruction Program before the birth of your 
child. Baptismal Instruction and Baptisms must be 
scheduled in person, at the rectory.  The next Baptism is 
scheduled for May 19 at 2:00 p.m.  Please visit our 
website to read guidelines for god-parents and for a 
complete Baptismal Schedule.  

 

 
Due to the deadline set by our publisher, our April 14th 

collections will be published in a future bulletin. 
 

As As As As you give to the Lord, may you give to the Lord, may you give to the Lord, may you give to the Lord, may He bless you in return.He bless you in return.He bless you in return.He bless you in return.    
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

The Sanctuary Light honoring the Eucharistic Presence of Our Lord in the Tabernacle is lit this week in 
Prayer for 

All the Suffering Children and Parents at Our Border and throughout the World 

The Bread and Wine offering this week in Honor and Loving Memory of 
Vincent and Blanche Rapp 
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Excerpts from Pope Francis’ Easter Vigil 

Homily ~ 2018    

We began this celebration outside, plunged in the 
darkness of the night and the cold.  We felt an oppressive 
silence at the death of the Lord, a silence with which each 
of us can identify, a silence that penetrates to the depths 
of the heart of every disciple, who stands wordless before 
the cross. 

Amid our silence, our overpowering silence, the 
stones begin to cry out (cf. Lk 19:40) and to clear the way 
for the greatest message that history has ever heard: “He 
is not here, for he has been raised” (Mt 28:6).  The stone 
before the tomb cried out and proclaimed the opening of a 
new way for all.  Creation itself was the first to echo the 
triumph of life over all that had attempted to silence and 
stifle the joy of the Gospel.  The stone before the tomb 
was the first to leap up and in its own way intone a song 
of praise and wonder, of joy and hope, in which all of us 
are invited to join. 

Yesterday, we joined the women in contemplating 
“the one who was pierced” (cf. Jn 19:36; cf. Zech 12:10).  
Today, with them, we are invited to contemplate the 
empty tomb and to hear the words of the angel: “Do not 
be afraidK for he has been raised” (Mt 28:5-6).  Those 
words should affect our deepest convictions and 
certainties, the ways we judge and deal with the events of 
our daily lives, especially the ways we relate to others.  
The empty tomb should challenge us and rally our spirits.  
It should make us think, but above all it should encourage 
us to trust and believe that God “happens” in every 
situation and every person, and that his light can shine in 
the least expected and most hidden corners of our lives.  
He rose from the dead, from that place where nobody 
waits for anything, and now he waits for us – as he did the 
women – to enable us to share in his saving work.  On 
this basis and with this strength, we Christians place our 
lives and our energy, our intelligence, our affections and 
our will, at the service of discovering, and above all 
creating, paths of dignity.   

He is not here K He is risen!  This is the 
message that sustains our hope and turns it into concrete 
gestures of charity.  How greatly we need to let our frailty 
be anointed by this experience!  How greatly we need to 
let our faith be revived!  How greatly we need our myopic 
horizons to be challenged and renewed by this message!  
Christ is risen, and with him he makes our hope and 
creativity rise, so that we can face our present problems 
in the knowledge that we are not alone. 

To celebrate Easter is to believe once more that 
God constantly breaks into our personal histories, 
challenging our “conventions”, those fixed ways of 
thinking and acting that end up paralyzing us. To 
celebrate Easter is to allow Jesus to triumph over the 
craven fear that so often assails us and tries to bury every 
kind of hope. 

The stone before the tomb shared in this, the 
women of the Gospel shared in this, and now the 

invitation is addressed once more to you and to me.  An 
invitation to break out of our routines and to renew our 
lives, our decisions and our existence.  An invitation that 
must be directed to where we stand, what we are doing 
and what we are, with the “power ratio” that is ours.  Do 
we want to share in this message of life or do we prefer 
simply to continue standing speechless before events as 
they happen? 

He is not here 6 He is raised!   And he awaits 
you in Galilee.  He invites you to go back to the time and 
place of your first love and He says to you: 

Do not be afraid, follow me.Do not be afraid, follow me.Do not be afraid, follow me.Do not be afraid, follow me.    

2019 Lenten Regulations 

The days of both Fast and Abstinence during Lent are 
Ash Wednesday (March 6) and Good Friday (April 19).  
If possible, the Fast on Good Friday is continued until 
the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday night as the “Paschal 
Fast” to honor the suffering and death of the Lord 
Jesus, and to prepare ourselves to share more fully, 
and to celebrate more readily, His Resurrection.  The 
other Fridays of Lent are days of Abstinence.  On a day 
of Fast, only one full meal is permitted, and two smaller 
meals, which, if added together, would not exceed the 
main meal in quantity.  Those between the ages of 18 
and 59 are obliged to fast.  On a day of Abstinence, no 
meat may be eaten.  Those who have reached the age 
of 14 are obliged by the law of Abstinence.  The 
obligation to observe the laws of Fast and Abstinence 
“substantially”, or as a whole, is a serious obligation. 

At a At a At a At a  Glance …Glance …Glance …Glance …    
April 22 

Easter Monday:  Rectory Closed 

 
April 23 

Infant of Prague Novena:  7:30 p.m. 

April 27 and 28 

2nd Collection:  Parish Utilities 
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The Fridays of the year, outside of Lent, are 
designated as days of penance, but each individual 
may substitute for the traditional abstinence from meat 
some other practice of voluntary self-denial as 
penance. 

The time for fulfilling the Paschal Precept (Easter 
Duty*) extends from the First Sunday of Lent (March 
10) to the Solemnity of the Holy Trinity (June 16). 

*Canon 920, §1.  All the faithful, after they have been initiated 
into the Most Holy Eucharist, are bound by the obligation of 
receiving Communion at least once a year. 

Religious Education 

� No Religious Education Classes on the following 
dates: 

� Sunday, April 21
st

 
� Thursday, April 25

th
 

 

� A complete Religious Education Calendar for the 
current school year is posted on our website at: 

www.olmc-nutley.org/religious-education 

You Are Not Alone (YANA) 

The next meeting of our Parish Bereavement Support 
Group will be on May 8 from 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall. Our Support Group is open to anyone 
(parishioner or non-parishioner) who has suffered the 
loss of a friend, relative or a loved one. There is no 
charge.  Reservations are not required. All you need is 
an open mind and an open heart. Let us try to help you 
through this time of grief. 

Communion for the Homebound 

Upon request, Communion will be brought to any 
parishioner confined to the home.  Please contact 
Denise at 973-542-0191.  Reminder:  those who are 
seriously ill, or weak from the burden of years, should 
request the Anointing of the Sick ~ to schedule:  please 
contact the Rectory. 

Sharing God’s Blessings Annual Appeal ~ 2019 

This year’s Appeal, Sharing God’s Blessings, is a 
perfect opportunity for us to reflect on God’s generosity 
to us and to share the blessings we have been given 
with those around us.  This year, our parish goal is as 
follows: 

Parish Goal 2019:  $25,161Parish Goal 2019:  $25,161Parish Goal 2019:  $25,161Parish Goal 2019:  $25,161    

We are often reminded by our Holy Father Pope 
Francis and Sacred Scripture that in order to love one 
another we must share the blessings which God has 
provided to us. 

Will you join your brothers and sisters in Sharing God’s 
Blessings?  May God bless you for your generosity! 

Join Us…Join Us…Join Us…Join Us…    

Knights of Columbus 

The group meets the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at 8:00 p.m.  To join: email Ken at 
KofC6195@verizon.net or call the Rectory. 

OLMC Rosary Society 

The group meets the first Thursday of the month 
at 1:00 p.m.  Our next meeting will be held on May 
2.  For more information call Denise, (973) 542-
0191.  New members Welcome! 

Women’s Auxiliary 

The group meets the second Monday of the 
month at 1:00 p.m.  Our next meeting will be 
Monday, May 13 at 1:00 p.m.  For more 
information call Linda, (973) 661-0090 or email at 
lkr160@aol.com.  New members Welcome! 

Spring Bus Ride to AC♠♣♥♦ 

The Women’s Auxiliary is hosting another fun-filled 
bus ride to Caesars in Atlantic City on Wednesday, 
April 24th.  The fare is $25.  In return, guests will 
receive a voucher from the casino.  The bus will 
depart from the Church on Prospect St. at 9:00 a.m.  
Please park in the Church lot.  For reservations, call 
Dottie 973-952-0486. 
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OLMC Women’s Auxiliary Celebration Mass 

The Women’s Auxiliary will 
celebrate their 70th Anniversary 
on Sunday, April 28th at the 
12:15 p.m. Mass. 

Following Mass, everyone is 
invited to join us in the Parish 

Hall for light refreshments. 

Relevant Radio Car Magnets Available! 

If you’d like a free Relevant Radio Car Magnet, please 
see Andrew, our Music Director, after any of the 
weekend Masses. 

 

 

 

Parish Membership 6 Why is it Important? 

In order for the parish to keep accurate records, please 
notify the parish office of any changes in your address 
or phone number.  All adult Catholics should be 
registered in a parish.  In order for us to testify to your 
ability for sponsorship in Baptism, Confirmation or 
witness to a Catholic marriage, it is necessary to be a 
registered member of this parish.  To register, fill out 
the form below and place in the collection basket.  

OLMC Website 

Visit our website www.olmc-nutley.org to check out the 
latest bulletin, get Religious Education news, Mass 
schedules, find out more information about our various 
organizations, events, and much more. Pay us a visit! 

 

 

Easter PrayerEaster PrayerEaster PrayerEaster Prayer    

The veil of darkness 

Transformed to the brightest light. 

The most dreadful end 

Became the most beautiful beginning. 

The depths of despair 

Fade to reveal hope everlasting. 

The curse of death 

Defeated by eternal life. 

 

ThThThThank you Lord, for the wonder of ank you Lord, for the wonder of ank you Lord, for the wonder of ank you Lord, for the wonder of 
Easter.Easter.Easter.Easter.    

 

a contemporary prayer for Easter day from 
www.lords-prayer-words.com 

 
 

 

Quick Parish Registration Request 

Our welcome mat is always out.  If you enjoy 
worshipping at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, 
make us your official Parish by taking a few moments 
to register.  You may also download a registration 
form on our website.  All information is confidential. 
 

I wish to register as a Parishioner of OLMC. 
 

Name: __________________________________ 

Address:  ________________________________ 

City/Town: _______________________________ 

Telephone:  ______________________________ 
 

□ New Registration  □ Change of Address 


